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all proceeds to support

Magazine of HOPE
WE ARE
the ‘others’

Make your investment go further by purchasing an
advertisement confident in knowing that
100% of the proceeds support your local women’s shelter.

THE LETTER
TIMEA NAGY
shares her story

Family Transition Place (FTP) provides a continuum of services to help women and
children escape violence and unhealthy relationships and to help them rebuild
their lives. Inside our doors, we offer a warm and welcoming place where their
safety and well-being is the most important thing in the world. Whether it’s a safe
place to live, or the services of a professional, skilled counsellor to assist them
on their journey, FTP is there to help. FTP relies on community support through
donations and sponsorships to ensure its programs maintain their high standard
of excellence and that our Youth Education programs continue to be available to
the youth and communities of Caledon and Dufferin.

ICELAND
trek for shelter
RISING EPIDEMIC
substance abuse

hope 1

About
FTP will be publishing their fifth edition of the HOPE
magazine — a full-colour, high-quality publication — a
reflection of a community coming together to support
their important work.
The magazine will feature stories of HOPE and
inspiration from woman abuse survivors, information
about domestic violence, and what people can do to
help. This magazine is released every September to
coincide with FTP’s fall fundraising event.
Your full-colour advertisement will showcase your
business to a wide demographic audience and also
provide the additional benefit of supporting your local
women’s shelter, which serves the communities of
Dufferin and Caledon.
This publication will be distributed to participating
businesses throughout the Dufferin and Caledon area,
as well as at the event, which will host an anticipated
250 plus guests. The publication will also be available
digitally and distributed online to our entire database —
a sure way to maximize your exposure!

Ad rates & Sizes
Inside Front Cover		
$975
Full Page: 			
$800
Directory Size:			$225
Sample directory ads below.
Can we help you sprout
your business?
Design, art direction and copywriting services for print, web, social
media, outdoor and more.
sproutadanddesign.com • sprout@sproutadanddesign.com

Lord Dufferin Centre
Retirement Residence
Family owned and operated for
over 15 years, the Lord Dufferin
experience starts with all the
comforts of home. Located within
steps of downtown Orangeville!
32 First Street, Orangeville (519) 941-8433
lorddufferincentre.ca

Place your order today! Call 519-942-4122 x 240 or
243 to book your spot! We appreciate your support!
Limited spots available.

“Your corporate sponsorship helps change lives in your own community.”
- Stacey Tarrant

Questions? Call Stacey or Kelly at Family Transition Place 519-942-4122 x 240/243
or stacey@familytransitionplace.ca / kelly@familytransitionplace.ca

